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Ui. ITE!) STA'i'b;S VLS'I'.RLGT COtiR'l'

nr;;;TR1rT ".to' SOUTH ll/dCOTA

Bernard Growe, at al.,

FILED
March 10, 1975
William J. Srstka,
Clerk
By DeAnn Noteboom,
Deputy

)

Plaintiffs)
)
)

VB.

,[<' rNDn~G;;'

I

OF PACT AND

COhCLliSlOliS OF' LAW
Am ORDER

I
Don R. J:J;ricksor"

at &1..
J

Defelldfmt s )

Plaintiffs I Application for an Order to

8il0W

Caulle Why

Defendants Should. t;ot be Held in Contel:4pt. dated December 19.

1974. having COlae on for 110lirirtg .o>ursul!mt to notice an the 29th
day of January, 1975, at 9:30 AliI, and the Court 'laving listened

to testimony in support of the

A~pl1cat

ion and upon flaintiffs!

tiotion for Reconsideration, and having considered all of the
documents Oll ;file herein,

includlngti:u~

parties' Stipulation of

it'acts, and havil,g heard ElIld considered argument 01' counsel, the

Court directed counsel for plaintiffs and defendants to attelllpt
to agree on a proposed order.

Oounsel failed to agree on auch an

order and both submitted proposed orde1's.

Having rejected both

")roposeo orders, the Gourt makes the following i'indings of tact,

conclusiollS of law and order:
1.

This Court! s Supplemental Or'der of : ovember 23. 1973.

provided for a prehearins detention p:rocedure to

oe

utilized by

the defendsllt s. prior to all inrl1ate l s disciplinary hearing, wnenever
ti:l.ere exists certain specifio ciroUl'l1stsnces whicl"l constitute II
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which seta forth the speoific cil'cumst.anees of inm.ate conduct
wllicn constitute to.reate to security

(II'

discipline, !l!,d which

fol"lIlS the ba.sis for llolding inmates ire ;,;rerlearing deteIltion,

prior to their nisciplinar;}, nearings.

3.

On Decem,ber 6, 1974. liarden Parkinson charged inm.atee

;laggy, Bennett, Gatlette. and BaSley ",rith violating certain prison
diIJ.cip1inary regulations.

Rattler tnal" yermitting those inma.tes to

relll9.in at their existing status prior to their diaciplil1Qry tUlaringa,
each inmate was removed from his cell and placed in prehearing
detention if, the

Ad~u8tment

Center.

'I'he official reason given on

the defendants' DJi..TEN'l'Im; OhDb:I1 AhD lU:'Ji",OtI fom8 for each inmate! s

placem.ent ifI prel:uilarin8 detention was "The ir.rnate is violent.
struggling or creating sufficient disturbance to indicate he is

not in cor,tro1 of n:l.m.sel!'."
PUrliUal'lt to the procedures f/l'ovided for in the November 23.

197,3. Suppleml!'lltEll Order, \ojarden Parkinson cor,duoted a 24-hour
review on each inmate and ordered thai.r continued detention until

the date of tueir d1eciplinary luulrings.

4.

At ttle hearing of January '~9. 197$, on this 1Iiatter,

plaintlffe introduced into evidence a Stipulation of r.'acts entered
into by the parties.

'fhe atl pulation i.,dicates that at none of

the times in question frOIll DeclIlII.ber 8 to Janu.e.ry 17 were any of
the a.bove i%llutes "violent, str1.Aggl111g or creating sufficient

diaturbllnce to indica.te he is not in c;ontrol of himself".

5. The Detention Order and Review

l"Ol'!ll.

requires that the

appropriate penitentiary official giVE' one of foul' possible
reasons for ordering prenearirlg detllntion.

J. one of the four

p08sible re8.80tlS was stl"iotly applicable to the irllllates involved
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require, a recitation of the tl'ue and precise reason for holding
inl1Ultes in prehearing detention.

7.

The irlmates' conduct cOI'.stttu.ted a threat to prison

discipline waich is a valid reason under ttlis Court I s order 01'
Hovember 23. l'n::.. tor holding the iu,,"ates in l)l'enearins detention.

t.

Tbe de1'endants have complied with the provisions of

the Supplemental Order filed l"ovember 23. 1973. concerning prehearing detention procedures, inoluding a review of tile report
resulting

Ul 11

preb.es.ring detel.tion, within twenty-four (lOUrS of

an inmatefs detention.

9.

On occaaion the disciplinary bOard's hearing is

continued to extend beyond 1'our days from the date 01' the alleged
rule infraotion or violation, ai ttler at the request of the inmate
or hie cowlsellor, in wIlich easEl the vl'ehearing detention nas beer.
extellded without a :further review.
NOW, TllBHEFOtlli. it 1s hereby

ORDl!.RED that Paragraph 3 of tne Supf'lemental Order of
Novem.ber 23. 1973. is

hereb~

all1ended SLd ,Iloditied as follows:

Within twer,ty-four hoW's ot an inmate' 8 detention, the
Warden or his designee must review the Rule Infraction
Report resulting in the inm.atels detention and the inmate l B conduct while confined in the Adjustment Center
and m.ake a determination as to whether continued detention is required until a disciplinary board hearing.
Wllere continued detention is ordered, such order must
be recorded in writing and a copy delivered to the inmate within the twenty-tour hour period. Failure to
review the temporary prehearing detention or to deliver
Ii Notice of Violation within twer.1ty-four bours shall
automa.tically return the im~ate ·~o his prior status wi til
the reinsta temlmt of all prlorpl~i vileges.
It:. due to a reG.ueat by the inmate foX' a continuance, his
disc ipUna.r;y boaX'd nearing is no1; held. on the scheduled
day, which sball be no sooner thew fouX' days nor later
than seven aay Il, exclusive of weekends alld holidays, after
the service of the Notioe or Violation, then the Warden or
his deSignee must conduct a fi'ollclw-Up Heview on t.h ..
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of the first i'ollow-Up heviaw, unless specifically
requested by the irunate. If 8~ch a continuance is
requested, the Warden or h18 designee l1lUat conduct
a Follow-Up Review every tnird clay, exclusive of weekend. and holidays. until the dillciplinary nea.ring is
held. Where continued detention is ordered, such
order must be recorded in writing stating the reason
for such follow-up detention ancl. a copy thereof delivered
to the inmate within twenty-four hOUl'8.
All F'ollow-Up Reviews shall be 'If the Rule Infraction
Report and the innmtels conduct while confined to the
Adjustment Center.
It is furtrler

ORDilliED that the Detention OraeI' and Review

to provide a space for

Iii

F'0l"lll

be revised

recitation. of the true and procise reason

or reasons 1'01' holding irullataa in preile,aring detention, and that
other administrative forms be developed as necessary to implement
the procedures set forth in Paragl'aph :I of the Supplelllental Order
01' November 23. 1"73, all 1iIl.l1ended and al()dified above.

OHD,.,R]:;D that the Appl1c!l tiOll

rOl~

urder to Show Cause '.fhy

Dei'endant s Should >,ot i'Se ,(eld In Gout;t.:!lpt is in all respects

denied. and the same is nereby d Ismis IIE.d.
Dated this 10th day of i'1arch, 197$.

chier Judge

Clerk
By DEANN NOTEBOOM. Deputy

(SEAL OF COURT)

